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As a traditional manufacturing country, the manufacturing sector has long 
occupied an important position in our national economy, promoting our economy 
greatly. Therefore, the evolution of the structure of the development of manufacturing 
will be having an influence on the overall economy of our country as well as domestic 
employment issues. Since the reform and opening up, our economic is developing 
rapidly. However, because of our economy is export-oriented , our government has 
been promoting economic growth by undervaluing RMB, so RMB is undervalued for 
a long time. Therefore, the long term trend of the appreciation of RMB is inevitable. 
Since 2005 exchange rate reform, the RMB is appreciating greatly, from 6.1932 in 
2005 to 8.1917 in 2013, appreciating about 32%, and our economy is expanding 
slower due to the appreciation. Therefore, in the background of the appreciation of the 
RMB, it is meaningful to conduct research in the relationship between real effective 
exchange rate and the structure of manufacturing industry.   
In this paper, we use annual data from 1993 to 2012 to conduct research in the 
relationship between real effective exchange rate of RMB and the structure of 
manufacturing industry. During the paper, we use the method of least squares 
regression and residual alternative to analyze that how the exchange rate movements 
influence structure of manufacturing industry by the two ways of  FDI and 
international trade. The research result shows that the RMB appreciation can promote 
foreign direct investment inflows, then promoting the upgrading of the manufacturing 
sector; while the RMB appreciation would decrease exports but increase imports, and 
then having a negative impact on the upgrading of the manufacturing sector. But the 
positive effect is greater than the negative effect of the appreciation of the RMB, so 
the appreciation of the RMB will promote the upgrading of China's manufacturing 
industry. Finally, the paper comes to its main conclusions and gives some policy 
recommendations on upgrading the structure of our manufacturing industry.      
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所包含的具体大类的对应情况如下：我国国民经济行业分类表中的 13 至 16 类、
17 至 19 类、22 类、23 类、25 类、26 至 28 类、29 至 30 类、31 类、32 至 36
类、37 类、39 至 41 类、20,21,24,42 类 43 类分别和国际产业分类标准下的 15















34 至 35 类、30 至 33 类、20,36 类、37 类一致。 
由此看出，国民经济行业分类表比国际标准产业分类表更为的详细，国民经
济行业分类表中把制造业行业分为 31 个行业，而国际标准产业分类表只划分了
23 个行业，在食品饮料部分，前者标准把国际标准划分的 15 类划分为 13、14、
15 三类；在化工制造部分，前者标准把国际标准划分的 24 类划分为 26、27、28
三类；在橡胶塑料制造部分，前者标准把国际标准划分的第 25 类划分成 29、30
两类；在金属制造方面，国民经济行业分类表将国际标准产业分类表划分的第
27 类划分为 32、33 两类；在非运输设备部分，前者标准把国际标准划分的第 29
类划分为 35、36 两类；而在运输设备部分，前者标准把国际标准划分的 34、35







                     表 1-1：制造业行业分类新旧类目对照表     
GB/T 4754—2011 GB/T 4754—2002 变更说明 
C 制造业 C 制造业  
13 农副食品加工业 13 农副食品加工业  
14 食品制造业 14 食品制造业  
15 酒、饮料和精制茶制造业 15 饮料制造业 名称变更 
16 烟草制品业  16 烟草制品业   
17 纺织业 17 纺织业  
18 纺织服装、服饰业 18 纺织服装、鞋、帽制造业 制鞋业并入 19 
19 皮革、毛皮、羽毛及其制
品和制鞋业 
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